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Abstract 
Historically, managing employees that are not co-located has relied on exploding e-mail in-boxes, endless 
e-mail folders to track issues, conference calls, and manually generated metrics passed from local management to 
home office just to try and keep up with performance and workload distribution.  As a result, the understanding that 
global managers have of their off-shore teams is often skewed by the lack of information that one would normally 
obtain by being in close proximity to employees.   
The Digital Diffusion Dashboard has provided a set of metrics and tools that enable global managers to 
understand the network in which their employees operate.  This network can be analyzed to understand things such 
as volumes, response time, individuals with whom an employee regularly interacts, cultural influences in the 
workload of an employee, “buzz” around critical topics, emotion, and team collaboration.  Additionally, using these 
tools can help manage the adoption of new global processes as well as staff changes and turnover to shorten 
transition time for both incoming and exiting employees. All of these measurements have a significant impact, 
especially in virtual teams where the tools help bridge the gap between location and perceived performance. 
A software suite of programs is used to create these metrics, which include: Condor, WORDij, and LIWC. 
Together this software suite creates the Digital Diffusion Dashboard metrics and tools, which are used to illuminate 
details that are hidden in e-mail networks that can improve efficiency and increase a manager’s ability to understand 
how work gets done in a global collaborative network. 
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1. Introduction to Digital Diffusion Dashboards 
Globalization and off-shoring have required many corporations to transition their managerial staff from regional 
responsibility to international responsibility.  Historically, managing international employees has relied on e-mail 
functions, conference calls, shared calendars and manually generated metrics passed from local managers to home 
office to try and keep up with performance and workload distribution.  As a result, the understanding that global 
managers have of their off-shore teams is often skewed by the lack of information that one would normally obtain 
by being in close proximity to employees.  The tools within the Digital Diffusion Dashboard provide metrics that 
allow a manager to see the network that lies beneath the “in-box.”  Information surmised by the analysis of e-mail 
text and e-mail networks provide unbiased measurements that illuminate workload, training, or other process issues 
that may not be obvious.  The ability to capture these issues graphically and to make strategic decisions to improve 
team efficiency provides a new level of insight for international managers.  The dashboard includes calculated and 
graphical information on the following: 
x Who is talking - Condor1
x Average response time - Condor 
x Actor interface by node - Condor 
x Rate of adoption - Condor 
x Champions - Condor 
x The “buzz” - WORDij2
x Emotion – LIWC3
The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate how a global compliance manager is using a “Digital Diffusion 
Dashboard” to manage through collaborative innovation networks.   
2. Visteon Corporation 
Visteon Corporation (OTC: VSTN) is a leading global automotive supplier that employs approximately 30,000 
people with technical, manufacturing, and sales and service facilities across 26 countries.  Visteon serves a global, 
diversified customer base consisting of Original Equipment Manufacturers, Tier 1 suppliers and the automotive 
aftermarket.  The company generates approximately $9.5 billion in revenue with a product portfolio of Climate, 
Interiors, and Electronics, including Lighting.  Corporate offices are located in Van Buren, Twp., Michigan (U.S.), 
Shanghai, China and Chelmsford (U.K.).  Visteon’s environmental, health, and safety activities are led from a 
centralized team in the U.S. with responsibilities that include assessing the chemical content of the company’s 
products.  The global product compliance team is also responsible for reporting and ensuring global chemical 
compliance of Visteon’s products. 
The global EH&S product compliance team interfaces with approximately 2,500 product development and 
customer support teams as well as multiple global customers.  The compliance team is streamlined to include 10 
people located at Visteon in Van Buren, Twp., U.S. and at KPIT Infosystems, Bangalore, India.  The team consists 
of eight compliance engineers (India), one team lead (India), and one global manager (U.S.).  The Digital Diffusion 
Dashboard was implemented in May 2009 as a mechanism to analyze e-mail text (the primary form of 
communication for global teams) and to enhance the analysis of existing metrics.  The Digital Diffusion Dashboard 
began to illuminate the impact of culture on workload distribution, confirm the specific talk around new system 
implementation, measure the emotion of the team’s communication, and significantly reduce the time needed to 
integrate new employees into the network and assist exiting employees with transitioning out of the network.  These 
discoveries have provided a new view of managing this international team.   
1 For additional information about Condor, contact Peter Gloor at pgloor@MIT.edu. 
2 For additional information about WORDij, contact James Danowski at jimd@uic.edu or visit http://wordij.net. 
3 For additional information about LIWC, visit http://www.liwc.net. 
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3. Data Mining 
In the Digital Diffusion Dashboard process, there are two sets of tools; a set for data mining and a set for data 
analysis.  To begin collecting the e-mail necessary for Visteon’s study, it was necessary for each subject to forward 
their mail to a centralized mailbox.  This was a requirement as most of the employees are located in India, and due 
to their location at an outside company, loading the software tools was not possible.  To remedy this software 
restriction, Visteon created a central mailbox to collect the e-mail for analysis, and the researchers provided the team 
with a “BCC” or “blank carbon copy” function in Microsoft Outlook to send the data to this central mailbox.  When 
this tool is loaded, it flags e-mail with specific words in the subject line or body and then sends an automated copy 
via the BCC function to the central mailbox.  It is from this mailbox that the e-mail is sorted and retrieved for 
analysis.   One challenge that we faced was that the users in India worked for an outside company, and therefore 
they had two Outlook e-mail accounts.  It was necessary for each team member to determine if they were going to 
manually forward e-mail to the central inbox, or if they were going to apply the BCC function and then consciously 
turn it on and off depending on which inbox they were working in at a given time.  Over the course of five months, 
over 10,000 top-level messages were received, and the unique e-mails within the chains accounted for tens of 
thousands more.   
Once e-mail is collected, the process of converting and unpacking the e-mail chains down to the original message 
provides a way to execute the more sophisticated analytical tools in Condor, WORDij, and LIWC.  Converter is the 
tool used for the process of “converting” e-mail into Eudora mbx files which act as the foundation for all of the 
higher level data analysis.  Converter takes thousands of e-mails directly from an inbox or created sub-folders and 
transitions them to mbx files within minutes.  The Unpacker tool then “unpacks” the e-mail to find the original 
messages in an e-mail chain.  The output files from Unpacker can then be loaded into the analytical tools, without 
risk of e-mail duplication.  Visteon’s compliance team relies on e-mail chains to ensure that the history of any issue 
is always traceable, especially for new people added into the network.  Some of the e-mail chains in this study 
reached back over one year, with most stretching one month or more.  It was after the e-mails were electronically 
sorted that it was possible to begin the analysis of the global team’s communication. 
4. Data Analysis 
The process of analyzing this team’s global communication began with creating a series of text files that are 
formatted to be processed by the individual tools of the Digital Diffusion Dashboard.  Condor utilizes the existing 
mbx files to create graphs and metrics using text selection and other criteria.  Condor is a tool that creates maps, 
movies and metrics of e-mail and enables the user to analyze subgroups by selecting various filters to analyze the 
text.  Three specific areas that Condor has helped with in managing global off-shore resources have been who’s 
talking, average response time, and actor interface.  These metrics have provided a very different view of the 
network that the global team operates in on a daily basis.  Additionally, the converted and unpacked files from the 
data mining process are extracted from a MySQL database using Navicat to output usable text files for WORDij and 
LIWC.   This section will discuss each tool and its contribution to managing global compliance 
4.1. Condor - Who’s Talking 
Who’s talking is defined as employees and teams who are actively interfacing with each other.  Figure 1 shows 
the network of Visteon’s global compliance team over the course of four months.  While this network may appear 
very dense, the software allows you to rest your cursor over any node (person in the network identified as a dot) or 
line and see who is interacting. 
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Figure 1: Condor Graph of Who’s Talking 
Identifying who is interacting allows a manager to see how central or peripheral a person is to the network, and 
enables a manager to understand what people or groups are interfacing.  It is also important to understand which 
employees are connecting various groups with the network so it can be determined if an employee is performing the 
correct role.  If an employee is always the liaison between two groups, it may be necessary to identify who within 
those two groups should be interfacing to streamline communication.  Additionally, Condor allows a manager to 
categorize data by time, specific employee, or even key words to analyze the smallest detail of the network.   
4.2. Condor – Average Response Time 
Average response time (ART), depicted in Figure 2, helps to measure an employee’s prioritization of e-mail 
communication.  Depending on who is central to a network, or the nature of the person’s role in that network, the 
timeliness of e-mail response may signal different needs in different cultures.  E-mail is the primary form of 
communication for a global team, but e-mail communication is not interpreted in the same way in different national 
cultural contexts.   
Figure 2: Condor Output – Average Response Time  
A delayed response from an employee might signal the need for additional training, if the person is not 
comfortable asking a question when unsure about how to respond to an issue.  Conversely, a rapid response between 
employees in a small network might signal the need for those employees to discuss the issue on a conference call.  
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Before this data was available, it was necessary to wait until training was requested or until performance metrics 
indicated that training was needed.  This tool allows for interpretation before issues become problems. 
4.3. Condor – Actor Interface 
Actor interface allows the specific analysis of an employee’s network, including the interaction between that 
employee and another individual employee.  In many Indian back-offices, depending on the type of work being 
performed, employees may be separated into two shifts.  One shift works during India’s day time, while the other 
works the night to align with the various western countries that it supports.  This separation often drives the 
formation of sub-teams within the department.  These sub-teams partner with one another to provide coverage 
beyond a standard workday.  If the partners are working on the same issues, it may be necessary for them to divide 
the work in a unique way to ensure continuity and avoid duplication.  Condor enables the analysis of how employees 
are interacting with their groups, as well as with their work partners. 
The first actor interface tool is Condor’s layout by node function that maps and can extract the specific people in 
an employee’s network.  In the Figure 3, the manager extracted the network of a single employee who was exiting 
the team to help manage the transition. 
Figure 3:  Graph of an Employee’s Ego Network using Condor’s Layout by Node 
In large companies, there are two common transitions, when an employee leaves the company or when an 
employee leaves a team, but remains within the company.  In the first situation, the layout by node function can help 
an incoming employee quickly integrate into the network already established by the former employee.  This can 
reduce the employee’s time to integrate by weeks or months, simply by informing everyone (central or peripheral 
network members) of the transition.  In the second situation, it can help the incoming employee integrate into the 
network, as in the first situation, but it can greatly help the person who is exiting and remaining with the company.  
The faster that an employee can exit a network the more attention he or she can devote to integrating into a new 
network.  Historically, exiting employees staying in the same company have needed to perform two jobs until the 
new person was established.  The Condor layout by node function saves all network participants time by not sending 
requests or e-mail to incorrect contacts. 
The second actor interface tool is the new user plot, which measures rate of adoption, or the number of new 
employees, team members, or network participants for a specific date range.  This tool enables a manager to 
calculate the number of new contacts that are entering an e-mail network, which may give insight into workload or 
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significant events.  It also identifies specifically who is entering the network, which helps with integrating cross-
functional teams for new projects.  If a new group needs to work with the existing team, the new user plot can 
inform a manager when or if those employees entered the existing network.  This can enable the manager to assist 
the team with the integration if necessary.   
The third actor interface tool is the contribution index, which calculates the amount of e-mail generated versus 
the proportion of sent and received by a specific person in the network.  Figure 4 shows the volume of e-mail 
generated by the global compliance team, and how balanced each team member is with sending versus receiving 
their e-mail.  The x-axis measures the amount of e-mail generated, and the y axis measures whether a user sends or 
receives more e-mail.  The closer a person is to zero, the more balanced the person is in sending and receiving.  The 
farther below zero that a person is, the more they receive than send, and the farther above, the more they send. 
Figure 4: Graph of Visteon Team Network using Condor’s Contribution Index 
Based on specific job requirements, the comparison between the contribution index and team performance 
metrics can uncover cultural or regional impacts to workload distribution.  It was discovered that one of the 
employees who measured with lower volume in performance metrics, but measured higher in e-mail volume and is 
close to zero was struggling with one of the countries in the network.  Without the contribution index, that insight 
would not have been as obvious.  Additionally, two employees who are partners in the workload distribution, but 
have radically different contribution index scores, have enabled the manager to ask questions about how workload is 
distributed to the team by local management. 
The second view, Figure 5, of the contribution index is how individual employees measure in comparison with 
their work partners.  In the graph below, the top measurement shows an employee entering a new role, and a new 
network, and the work partner carrying the load while this employee integrated.  
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Figure 5:  Condor’s Contribution Index for Employees A and B 
 The significance for the manager in this display is confirmation of how quickly the new employee integrated 
with the network and with the existing work partner.  The convergence of the lines within approximately five days 
demonstrates that the employee had a successful transition into the new role.  Had the line remained far below the 
existing work partner for an extended period, it would have signaled a need for managerial intervention. 
The next graph, Figure 6, shows how two work partners manage an employee’s extended absence.  The reduced 
schedule of an employee over one month did not have a significant impact on metrics due to the remaining 
employee’s increased contribution index during the temporary absence. 
Figure 6:  Condor’s Contribution Index for Employees A and C  
The information in Figures 5 and 6 not only can give a manager confidence that workload is being managed 
during abnormal circumstances, but it also can provide opportunities to recognize employees who strongly support 
transition.  The understanding of workload distribution is critical to successfully manage a global team.   
4.4. WORDij Z Utilities – The Buzz
A second tool in the Digital Diffusion Dashboard is the WORDij Z Utility program.  This program enables a 
manager to identify what topics are being discussed by a network at any given time.  This analysis can be done for 
single words or on word pairs that replicate themselves throughout e-mail text.  WORDij is fed through text files 
A
B
x Employee B transitioned into a 
new role, partnering with 
employee A 
x This shows the time, in days, 
that it took employee B to 
integrate to the network and 
match employee A’s CI 
A
C
x Shows on-going relationship 
between employee A and C 
prior to transition and during 
absence 
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created in Navicat, a MySQL database tool, which has the ability to extract e-mail content for text based analysis.  
Identifying the frequency with which a word or word pair is used can give insight to a manager about new systems 
or projects being launched within a team.  When this analysis is done over time, a manager can determine if the 
“buzz” around a topic is increasing or decreasing, enabling the manager to direct the talk where it needs to go.  This 
can help a team reprioritize important initiatives, or can signal to a manager the need for more understanding of the 
initiatives. 
4.5. LIWC – Emotion
A third tool in the Digital Diffusion Dashboard is LIWC (Linguistic Inquiry and Word Count) which measures 
the emotion communicated in e-mail text.  This enables mass e-mail to be evaluated for positivity, negativity, past, 
present or future indicators, anger, or scores of other categories.  Previously, the reader usually subjectively 
analyzed emotion according to his or her interpretation of the e-mail content.  The data related to positivity and 
negativity allows for the calculation of Positivity Index scores, calculated by dividing the Positive Emotion score by 
the Negative emotion score.  The Positivity Index can be related to the Losada Line, developed by Marcel Losada 
(1999), which is the threshold at which teams flounder or flourish, set at a ratio of 2.9.  This score indicates the 
performance of a team based on where it falls in relation to the Losada Line.  Teams between 2.9 and 11.6 are 
considered to be functioning well, with high performing teams averaging between 5 and 8.  Tracking team emotion 
over time can be an indicator of increased or decreased job satisfaction.  Figure 7 represents the Positivity Index for 
the Visteon Team over two-months. 
posemo negemo Positivity Index  
2.59 0.68 3.808823529 
2.58 0.73 3.534246575 
Figure 7: LIWC Output – Positivity Index for Visteon Team 
5. Conclusion 
The Digital Diffusion Dashboard is a unique suite of tools that enables global managers to efficiently measure 
and interpret the communication network of their teams.  The data mining activities of Converter and Unpacker 
create the foundation for higher level analysis.  This analysis takes place in Condor, WORDij and LIWC combining 
to create a streamlined view of communication patterns.  Condor enables managers to profile employee networks 
and accelerate innovation with various teams.  The graphical depictions of employee networks allows for analysis 
over time, by event, by topic, or by employee.  The extraction capabilities in Condor provide the view of the specific 
people in an employee’s network, creating a smooth transition for both entering and exiting employees.  The 
measurement of the contribution index further enables a manager to see how work partners are balancing workload 
issues or how new employees are integrating into the existing network.  WORDij provides word-by-word analysis 
of the actual text in an e-mail network providing a manager with insight into the topics being discussed by 
employees.  The manager can use this insight to continue to direct the team’s talk to increase productivity or 
efficiency.  The final tool, LIWC, provides a glimpse of the emotion communicated by employees over time.   The 
increase or decrease of positivity can prompt managerial intervention to influence the team toward higher 
performing positivity numbers.  The Digital Diffusion Dashboard provides managers with tremendous tools to 
analyze, interpret, and interact more efficiently with their global teams.   
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